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Abst ract
The cavalry has not be e n tre ate d kindly by military his torians . Portraye d as an anachronis m on the twe ntie thce ntury battle fie ld, the arm be came a conve nie nt s cape g oat for failure s in war and the s low pace of
mode rnis ation in pe ace time . This article trace s the de bate ove r cavalry ove r the cours e of the las t hundre d
ye ars , drawing both on conte mporary s ource s and late r his torical analys is . It is s ug g e s te d that a
re as s e s s me nt of the capabilitie s of e arly twe ntie th-ce ntury s oldie rs and an inte re s t in the military his tory of
e as te rn Europe has le d, in turn, to a more pos itive inte rpre tation of the cavalry's role in mode rn warfare .
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